Your STEM/Science/Robotics “Name”
Your School Address Here

Business Sponsorship Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| “Name” Fan     | $250   | 3 x 5 picture from Championship  
Thank you letter
Logo and link to business website on “Name” webpage |
| “Name” Friend  | $500   | Benefits of “Name” Fan +  
Logo and Thank You on “Name” end-of-season recap video (posted to team “Name” YouTube channel) |
| “Name” Fanatic | $750   | Benefits of “Name” Friend +  
5 x 7 framed picture from “Some Culminating Annual Event/Competition/Conference/Etc.”  
Business Name on “Name” team t-shirt |
| “Name” Partner | $1000  | Benefits of “Name” Fanatic Level +  
Business Logo on all flyers for outreach events (X-XX events per year)  
Business Logo on Vinyl Banner located in our “Name” Team Room in School  
Small Logo (1.5 x 1.5) on “Name” team t-shirt  
Business Name as official “Name” Sponsor at all Team Events in AZ  
Public Recognition and Thank You at all Team Events in AZ |
| “Name” Superstar | $2500 | Benefits of “Name” Partner Level +  
8 x 10 framed picture from “Some Culminating Annual Event/Competition/Conference/Etc.”  
5 x 7 Custom Plaque  
Increase to Medium Logo (2.5 x 2.5) on “Name” team t-shirt |
| “Name” Captain | $5000  | Benefits of “Name” Superstar +  
12 x 18 Custom Plague  
Increase to Large Logo (10 x 10) on back as the Sole Captain of “Name” t-shirt  
“Name” Team Room named after your business for one year |
Dear Potential Sponsor of “Name”:

The “Name” Club was started in 20XX. Since our founding, we have made it our mission to create opportunities to participate in “You insert” for students in grades X-XX in “Your Town” and areas throughout Arizona.

In the X years since our team was started, we have accomplished/experienced the following:

The outreach and mentoring efforts we’ve accomplished thus far have been funded via our own team funds such as tax credit donations and small fundraisers such as “Insert event”. We anticipate the growth in “Name” Club to continue to grow at an incredible rate at “Insert School.” As “Name” Club continues to grow in our area, we will work to create mentoring, workshop and competition opportunities with other schools in our area. You can help the “Name” Club opportunities for youth in “Insert Town/area” by making a contribution to our team.

Here are just a few examples of what the “Name” Club can accomplish with your donation:

- **“Name” Fan:** $250
  - Example accomplishment 1
  - Example accomplishment 2
- **“Name” Friend:** $500
  - Progressive accomplishment 1
  - Progressive accomplishment 2
- **“Name” Fanatic:** $750
  - Progressive accomplishment 1
  - Progressive accomplishment 2
- **“Name” Partner:** $1000
  - Progressive accomplishment 1
  - Progressive accomplishment 2
- **“Name” Superstar:** $2500
  - Progressive accomplishment 1
  - Progressive accomplishment 2
- **“Name” Captain:** $5000
  - Progressive accomplishment 1
  - Progressive accomplishment 2
Your STEM/Science/Robotics “Name”

Your School Address Here

STEM/Science/Robotics “Name”
Business Sponsorship Form

Yes! My business would like to help support the “Name” STEM/Science/Robotics Club and their efforts to provide opportunities to the students in “Elementary/Intermediate/Middle/High School XYZ.”

Business Name: ________________________________
Business Address: ________________________________
Business Phone Number: ________________________________
Business Webpage: ________________________________
Primary Business Contact (manager or owner): ________________________________
Contact email address: ________________________________

May we include you in our email list to keep you up to date on upcoming events? Yes please! No thanks.

Select the level at which your business would like to support the “Name” STEM/Science/Robotics Club:

__________ “Name” Fan ($250)  _______ “Name” Friend ($500)

__________ “Name” Fanatic ($750)  _______ “Name” Partner ($1000)

__________ “Name” Superstar ($2500)  _______ “Name” Captain ($5000)

Is there a specific aspect of the “Name” STEM/Science/Robotics Club you would like your donation to support?

_____STEM/Science/Robotics Kits  _____Bus Fuel & Driver for Field Trips  _____Travel Expenses  _____Anywhere it’s Needed

Please Make Checks Payable to:
Your High School “Name” STEM/Science/Robotics Team
We can also accept:
Visa, MasterCard, Discover, AMEX

Please include this form with your donation to:
“Name” STEM/Science/Robotics Team
Your High School
Your Address
Your City, State, Zipcode

Your High School’s tax ID number is: XX-XXXXXXX. Please make note of this information for your records. A receipt from the Your High School Business Office will be sent to your business for your records.

Thank you for your support of the “Name” STEM/Science/Robotics TEAM! We appreciate all you do for the students in Your Town!
Go “Name”!

www.yourschoolwebsite.org ~ Your School Address, City, State, Zipcode~ youremailaddress@gmail.com~ (XXX)XXX-XXXX